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22 Abstract
23 We report an investigation of microbially-induced carbonate precipitation by seven 
24 indigenous bacteria isolated from a landfill in China. Bacterial strains were cultured in a 
25 medium supplemented with 25 mM calcium chloride and 333 mM urea. The experiments 
26 were carried out at 30 °C for 7 days with agitation by a shaking table at 130 rpm. Scanning 
27 Electron Microscopic (SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses showed variations in 
28 calcium carbonate polymorphs and mineral composition induced by all bacterial strains. 
29 The amount of carbonate precipitation was quantified by titration. The amount of carbonate 
30 precipitated in the medium varied among isolates with the lowest being Bacillus aerius 
31 rawirorabr15 (LC092833) precipitating around 1.5 times more carbonate per unit volume 
32 than the abiotic (blank) solution. Pseudomonas nitroreducens szh_asesj15 (LC090854) 
33 was found to be the most efficient, precipitating 3.2 times more carbonate than the abiotic 
34 solution. Our results indicate that bacterial carbonate precipitation occurred through 
35 ureolysis and suggest that variations in carbonate crystal polymorphs and rates of 
36 precipitation were driven by strain-specific differences in urease expression and response 
37 to the alkaline environment. These results and the method applied provide 
38 benchmarking/screening data for assessing the bioremediation potential of indigenous 
39 bacteria for containment of contaminants in landfills.
40
41 Keywords: Biomineralisation, Indigenous bacteria, Landfill, Bacillus, Pseudomonas, 
42 SEM
43
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45 Introduction
46 The potential of microbial species to stimulate precipitation of carbonates is well known in 
47 various natural environments, including soils, geological formations, oceans, and saline 
48 lakes (Boquet et al. 1973). This bio-mediated process is known as microbially induced 
49 carbonate precipitation (MICP). The ability of these bacteria to precipitate carbonates has 
50 been widely studied (Rivadeneyra et al. 2006, Sanchez-Roman et al. 2007, Rivadeneyra et 
51 al. 2000, Rivadeneyra et al. 2004, Han et al. 2013, Kang et al. 2014a). Both active and 
52 passive mechanisms have been proposed to explain how bacteria mediate the precipitation 
53 process (Hammes and Verstraete 2002, Silva-Castro et al. 2013). The most widely-studied 
54 of these, particularly in respect of potential engineering applications, is urease hydrolysis 
55 by organisms involved in the nitrogen cycle (Rivadeneyra et al. 2006, Gorospe et al. 2013, 
56 Achal and Pan 2014, Dhami et al. 2014). While urease activity is common in bacteria, the 
57 amount and rate of carbonate precipitation varies among species and genera and is 
58 dependent on local environmental conditions (Zamarreňo et al. 2009). A range of factors 
59 may account for this variation: (i) rate of urea hydrolysis related to use of urea as an energy 
60 source; (ii) the alkalinity of the local environment, which affects carbonate speciation and 
61 CaCO3 solubility; (iii) the affinity of the bacterial cell surfaces for Ca2+ ions, which can 
62 create micro-scale supersaturation of Ca2+ in the vicinity of cells; potentially leading to (iv) 
63 nucleation and crystal growth where carbonate is also sufficiently saturated. 
64 In previous studies, carbonate-precipitating bacteria have been isolated from contaminated 
65 and disturbed environments such as mine tailing soils (Achal and Pan 2014), caves 
66 (Rusznyak et al. 2012), and highways (Kang et al. 2014a). Landfills are complex microbial 
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467 systems inhabited by bacteria that remediate or degrade toxic compounds (Staley et al. 
68 2011). We have recently shown, for an urban landfill in China, a diverse population of 
69 organisms including genera known to have biomineralisation potential (Rajasekar et al. 
70 2018). Stimulating carbonate precipitation in indigenous bacteria already adapted to the 
71 biochemically-harsh environmental conditions of a landfill is a potentially cost-, materials- 
72 and energy-efficient alternative to geotechnical or geoenvironmental engineering 
73 approaches for control of landfill leachate. Indigenous microbes could be used for 
74 modification of groundwater flow, or contaminant/heavy metal immobilization by co-
75 precipitation as substitute ions for calcium or simple trapping in cemented pore spaces 
76 (Ivanov and Chu 2008, Miot et al. 2009, Kang et al. 2014b, Amidi and Wang 2015). For 
77 example, (Kang et al. 2014a) and (Ma et al. 2009) have used biomineralisation to trap 
78 heavy metals such as cadmium. Achal et al. (2012a) utilised this technique to immobilise 
79 arsenic and (Kang et al. 2015) assessed the containment of lead. 
80 Access to many landfill and other controlled sites for extended investigation of 
81 contamination and remediation techniques in situ is often logistically difficult but sampling 
82 for water quality and microbiological analysis is more feasible. Thus, many more 
83 biomineralisation studies have been implemented in the lab than in the field. In situ 
84 biomineralisation to achieve geotechnical and remediation engineering objectives is still in 
85 its early stages and the priority remains identification of MICP-capable organisms capable 
86 of existing under specific site conditions (like landfills) and characterising their 
87 biomineralisation potential (Kang et al. 2015, Kang et al. 2014a, Fujita et al. 2004, Achal 
88 et al. 2012b, Kang et al. 2014b).
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589 This study aims to establish a rapid laboratory protocol designed to identify, using cultures 
90 isolated from landfill water samples (i) the presence of carbonate-precipitating bacteria 
91 within the indigenous community; (ii) the degree of variability in bioremediation potential 
92 among species; and (iii) the characteristics of MICP mechanisms demonstrated by the 
93 isolates. The results offer well-constrained, benchmarking data for further studies of the 
94 potential of indigenous microbes for techniques such as bioremediation or contaminants 
95 containment in extreme contaminated environments such as landfills. 
96 Materials and Methods
97 Sampling and Storage
98 The landfill (31°14ʹ18.31”N 120°33’3.09”E) is located in Suzhou, Jiangsu, China. The 
99 regional limestone geology is described in full in (Rajasekar et al., 2018) and the landfill 
100 receives a mix of incinerator ash and raw municipal waste. Water samples were collected 
101 in triplicate using a handheld peristaltic pump through sterile PVC tubing into sterile high-
102 density polyethylene (HDPE) sealable plastic bottles and stored at 4°C prior to bacterial 
103 isolation. Groundwater samples were collected from boreholes on the perimeter of the 
104 landfill at 4 m below surface, approximately 1.9 m below the local water table. ‘Fresh’ 
105 leachate was collected directly from a pipe that drains the body of the landfill. ‘Raw’ 
106 leachate was collected from an engineered leachate pond. 
107 Isolation and identification of bacterial isolates
108 A detailed investigation of the bacterial consortia at the case study landfill site was carried 
109 out using Illumina MiseqPE250 next-generation sequencing as reported previously by 
110 (Rajasekar et al. 2018). 
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6111 For this study, bacterial isolates were obtained using the following procedure. Raw and 
112 fresh leachate samples with serial dilutions were spread onto nutrient agar (hopebio, 
113 Qingdao, China) and incubated at 30°C for 24 hours until visible colonies were obtained. 
114 The bacterial isolates were purified by repeated streaking and then transferred into nutrient 
115 broth (BD, DifcoTM, USA). The spread plate method was also used for bacterial isolation 
116 from an undiluted 100µl groundwater aliquot and the isolates were purified by repeated 
117 streaking. The cells were harvested and pellets directly transferred to the bead columns for 
118 DNA extraction. The genomic DNA was extracted using PowerSoil® DNA isolation kit 
119 (MO BIO, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions. The 16S rRNA genes were 
120 amplified using PCR with 10 mM concentration of 27F and 1492R primers (Muyzer et al. 
121 1993). A final volume of 50 μL was used in the PCR assay, which contains 10X PCR buffer 
122 (5 μL), 10 mmol/L dNTPs (1 μL), 25 mmol/L MgCl2 (4 μL), forward and reverse primers 
123 10mM each (2µL), Taq polymerase (2 U), DNA template (1 μL), and 37 µL of double-
124 distilled water. The PCR cycling conditions were as follows: initial denaturation at 94 °C 
125 for 4 minutes followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 minute, annealing at 55 
126 °C for 35 seconds, extension for 1 minute at 72 °C; after 30 cycles final extension at 72 °C 
127 for 10 minutes. The PCR products were verified by agarose gel (1.5% wt/v) electrophoresis 
128 and purified using a PCR purification kit (Axygen®, CA, USA). The purified PCR products 
129 were sequenced at a sequencing facility (Sangon Biotech Co Ltd) in Shanghai, China using 
130 27F primer. The partial sequences were compared using BLAST queuing system (Altschul 
131 et al. 1990) to identify their closest relatives and tentative phylogenetic positions. The 
132 sequences were later submitted to DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ) for acquisition of 
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7133 unique accession numbers for the sequences (LC090023, LC092830-33, and LC090854-
134 55).
135 Urease activity assay
136 The isolates were tested for urease activity on urea agar media using the method described 
137 by (Hammes et al. 2003). All the isolates tested positive for urease enzyme. This was 
138 confirmed after 5 days of incubation at 28°C.
139 Biomineralisation assay
140 Biomineralisation media consisted of 25 mM calcium chloride solution (purity ≥98%), 333 
141 mM of urea solution (purity ≥ 97 %) and 0.8 g of nutrient broth (BD, DifcoTM, USA) per 
142 150 ml consistent with published methods used in previous MICP studies (Kang et al. 
143 2014a, Muynck et al. 2010b, Helmi et al. 2016, Muynck et al. 2010a, Achal and Pan 2014). 
144 The initial pH was 9.1 and adjust to pH 7.5 with HCl. Calcium chloride solution was 
145 autoclaved and filter-sterilized to avoid any contamination before mixing. Urea solution 
146 was only filter-sterilized to avoid denaturing of the urea at high temperatures. Two mL of 
147 the bacterial culture (grown overnight in nutrient broth at 30 °C for 24 hours) were added 
148 to 150 mL of the biomineralisation media and incubated in a rotary shaker at 120 rpm for 
149 7 days at 30 °C. Sterile biomineralisation media without bacterial isolates was used as a 
150 blank control. The pH of the bacterial and abiotic control solutions were recorded using a 
151 Suntex TS1 pH meter once every 24 hours. The pH was checked under a laminar hood to 
152 avoid any potential contamination. After 7 days of incubation, the solution was vacuum 
153 filtered through a sterile 0.6 μm Whatman® membrane filter (Whatman®, USA).  Each filter 
154 paper was placed in a separate sterile Petri dish and air dried at 37°C for 24 hours for 
155 subsequent analyses. All incubations were carried out in triplicate.
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8156 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
157 Fragments of residue from each filter paper were transferred onto double-sided carbon tape 
158 affixed to standard 5 mm electron microscope stubs for imaging using an Hitachi TM3000 
159 scanning electron microscope. Five mm stubs were used to allow easy transportation and 
160 storage of samples for future observation and an adaptor was used to allow the stubs to be 
161 inserted on top of the Hitachi TM3000 stage. The samples were imaged uncoated, under 
162 relatively low vacuum conditions. Images were taken at magnifications between 400× and 
163 1500× to allow the identification of crystals formed due to biomineralisation. Due to the 
164 low magnification used, no charging errors were recorded during imaging.
165 X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) analysis
166 A powder sample was created by scraping reside from the filter papers using a sterile razor 
167 blade directly onto the sample holder of the X-ray diffractometer (Advanced D8, Bruker, 
168 Germany). The upper surface was then carefully flattened using a glass slide. The sample 
169 holder was rotated during measurement to ensure good sampling of the crystal lattices 
170 within the powder sample.
171 Carbonate titration analysis
172 The total carbonate present in the residue on each filter was quantified using titration 
173 following the method of (Maulood et al. 2012).  The amount of residue (grams) that’s 
174 deposited on the filter paper after filtration influences the value of carbonate precipitation 
175 since all the residue that’s deposited on the paper is used for titration. The residue is 
176 weighed before the titration to calculate the amount of carbonate precipitated during the 
177 process.
178 Results
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9179 Identification of bacterial isolates by 16S rRNA gene sequencing
180 Five strains isolated from landfill leachate belonged to members of genus Bacillus. Among 
181 these, two were isolated from raw leachate and three from fresh leachate samples (Table 
182 1). The bacteria isolated from landfill groundwater belonged to the genera Pseudomonas 
183 and Sphingopyxis. Two indigenous bacterial strains isolated from the landfill groundwater 
184 were identified as Pseudomonas nitroreducens szh_asesj15 (LC090854) and Sphingopyxis 
185 sp. szh_adharsh (LC090855) by 16S rRNA gene sequencing (Table 1). Pseudomonas 
186 belongs to γ-Proteobacteria and has commonly been found in landfills (Kalwasinska and 
187 Burkowska 2013). Sphingopyxis belongs to α-Proteobacteria, and members of this genus 
188 are extremely resistant towards soil contamination such as that from high heavy metal 
189 concentrations (Choi et al. 2010). 
190 pH variation with time during biomineralisation assay
191 Figure 1 A shows the change in pH as a function of time during the biomineralisation 
192 assays. Landfill leachate isolates (Fig. 1A) experienced a lag phase during the first 24 hours 
193 in which pH remained steady, while in experiments with isolates from groundwater the pH 
194 started to increase immediately (Fig. 1B). Steady rise in pH was observed in all assays from 
195 24 h through 144 h, with the highest value obtained by Sphingopyxis isolated from landfill 
196 groundwater (mean pH 10±0.1. The pH of medium with Bacillus licheniformis 
197 SZH2015_A was found to be decreasing after 120 hours, which was not observed in any 
198 of the other bacterial isolates (Fig. 1 A). In the abiotic control, pH increased steadily from 
199 pH 7.5 to pH 8.5 (±0.033) from 0-144 h (Figure 1 B). 
200 SEM analysis
201 Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the range of calcium carbonate crystal morphologies observed in 
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202 SEM. Spherical crystals were ubiquitous in all bacterial experiments but rare or absent in 
203 abiotic controls, where rhombohedral crystals dominated. Morphological distinction was 
204 observed in certain crystals from bacterial isolates (Fig. 3 A & B). In some cases, evidence 
205 was observed of direct bacteria-crystal contacts. Fig. 3B shows elongate pits on the surface 
206 of a crystal.  Fig. 2E shows the growth of micro crystals on the surface of a calcite crystal. 
207 Two different types of crystal fusion were observed in Fig. 2A and Fig. 3A which has the 
208 potential of resulting in the formation of one larger crystal. 
209 XRD analysis
210 XRD spectra indicated the primary component of all the precipitates was Calcite, although 
211 Vaterite was detected in some cases as well.
212 Carbonate quantification
213 Comparison between the urease activities of the isolates was determined using carbonate 
214 titration. The isolate with the highest pH value was not found to have the highest carbonate 
215 precipitation (Fig. 6). Pseudomonas nitroreducens szh_asesj15 was observed to have the 
216 highest carbonate precipitation (0.88±0.2), while Bacillus pumilus szhxjlu2015 was 
217 observed to have the lowest carbonate precipitation (0.41 ±0.3). The blank was observed 
218 to have the lowest carbonate precipitation when compared with bacterial isolates which is 
219 expected since it has no urease activity.
220 Discussion
221 Analysis of pH in bacterial and blank solutions
222 The maximum pH measurements for all of the bacterial isolates exceeded that of the blank 
223 (Fig. 1 A&B). This was expected since the blank did not have the urease enzyme. The pH 
224 surge within 24 hours of the experiment observed in the leachate isolates was quite 
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225 different when compared with the groundwater isolates. Even among the leachate bacteria, 
226 pH variations could be observed. This indicated that each bacterium undergoes different 
227 rates of ureolysis for carbonate precipitation. During the first 24 hours of incubation, the 
228 pH of the Bacillus pumilus szhxjlu2015 and Bacillus aerius rawirorabr15 decreased from 
229 their initial pH values (Fig. 1 A).  This was probably due to the different adaptation time 
230 of the bacteria to the environment for urea hydrolysis (Lian et al. 2006). Bacteria such as 
231 Bacillus subtilis have been shown to pump out protons through their cell walls during 
232 respiration (Mera et al. 1992). These protons will presumably occupy the negatively 
233 charged cell surface sites and lower the pH of the local environment. This early reduction 
234 in pH has also been observed by (Rivadeneyra et al. 2006, Sanchez-Roman et al. 2007). In 
235 comparison to Figs. 1 A and B shows an increase in pH from 7.5 to ~8.4 for the 
236 groundwater bacteria during the first 24 hours following inoculation into biomineralisation 
237 medium. It has been reported that certain ureolytic bacteria begin the process of urea 
238 hydrolysis within 24 hours for carbonate precipitation (Achal and Pan 2014). For the 
239 groundwater bacteria, the pH increased almost linearly over 144 hours presumably because 
240 of the consistent enzymatic hydrolysis of urea and higher CO32- precipitation and upon 
241 depletion of the dissolved urea results in an reduction in pH (Stocks-Fischer et al. 1999).
242 CO(NH2)2 + H2O                    NH2COOH + NH3
243 NH2COOH + H2O                  NH3+H2CO3
244 These products equilibrate in water to form bicarbonate,1mole of ammonium and 
245 hydroxide ions which give rise to pH increase
246 H2CO3                    2H++2CO32-
bacteria
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247 NH3+H2O                   NH4++ OH−
248 Ca2++ CO32-                   CaCO3
249 A similar trend was also observed with the bacteria isolated from leachate after 48 hours 
250 (Fig. 1 A).  All the leachate bacteria are in their linear progressive state (consistent increase 
251 in pH) indicated by the bacterial enzymatic hydrolysis of urea leading to an increased 
252 production in [OH-] ions which contributes to the pH increase.
253 At this pH, a substantial amount of carbonate is present in the solution (the pKa of HCO32- 
254 -CO32- is approximately one order of magnitude higher), which in turn, in the presence of 
255 calcium ions, can lead to a supersaturation of carbonate in the solution, thereby promoting 
256 the precipitation of calcium carbonate. The forward reaction is catalysed by microbes, thus 
257 allowing the generation of a higher peak pH in the bacterial solutions in comparison to the 
258 control (Fujita et al. 2008). The reduction in pH can be explained using two chemical 
259 reactions, the precipitation of calcium carbonate and the conversion of ammonium to 
260 ammonia:
261 Ca2 + + HCO -3 + OH -→CaCO3 + H2O 
262 NH +4 + OH -→NH3(gas) + H2O
263
264 The pH values from this study can be explained using the theory proposed by (Sanchez-
265 Roman et al. 2007) for ureolysis. They reported that the activity of urease is optimum at a 
266 pH of 8.5, leading to superior carbonate precipitation (Gorospe et al. 2013, Stabnikov et al. 
267 2013, Chu et al. 2014). They indicated that the metabolic activity of the bacteria is 
268 extremely important and it varies from one bacteria to another. Each bacteria supplies the 
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269 ions necessary for the formation of the minerals, namely NH4+ and CO32- for carbonates. 
270 Moreover, the appropriate microenvironment is created for precipitation, i.e. increased pH 
271 and/or ionic concentration. This increased pH environment was also observed in our study 
272 for all the bacteria. This demonstrates that bacteria are not simply heterogeneous nuclei for 
273 precipitation but are also active mediators in the process. 
274 Furthermore, the bacterial degradation of peptones and yeast extract takes place, supplying 
275 NH4+ leading to an increase of pH, as observed in our experiments. The metabolic activity 
276 occurring in the media, together with the concentration of ions in the cellular envelopes, 
277 will drive local oversaturation of such ions, leading to carbonate precipitation. The pH 
278 change in the abiotic solution was also observed by (Ferris et al. 2003, Gorospe et al. 2013, 
279 Achal and Pan 2014) and it is attributed to the very slow hydrolysis of urea which is 
280 speculated to be 1014 slower than a biotic hydrolysis of urea.
281 The presence of bacteria can induce the precipitation of minerals in microenvironments by 
282 the combination of two mechanisms; (1) modifying the conditions of their surrounding 
283 environments through ureolysis and/or the concentration of ions in the bacterial cell 
284 envelope (Li et al. 2013); and (2) cell walls acting as nucleation sites for the growth of the 
285 carbonate crystals (Li et al. 2011). 
286 Morphology of crystals in bacterial and control solutions
287 Previous SEM studies of carbonates formed due to MICP have identified that spherical 
288 crystal forms are commonly observed in samples containing bacteria in comparison to the 
289 normal rhombohedral crystal form (trigonal system) in non-bacterial samples (Stocks-
290 Fischer et al. 1999, Rivadeneyra et al. 2004, Lian et al. 2006, Jimenez-Lopez et al. 2007, 
291 Sánchez-Román et al. 2011). It has been suggested that spherical crystals are a result of the 
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292 higher rate of crystal formation which is occurring due to the action of the ureolytic bacteria 
293 (Stocks-Fischer et al. 1999). The SEM images obtained for the seven bacterial isolates also 
294 showed this spherical crystal morphology (Fig. 2A, B, C, D, E; Fig 3 A and B). Very similar 
295 observations have been made for the well-studied ureolytic bacteria, Bacillus megaterium 
296 (Lian et al. 2006). Further to this, the full range of observations displayed in Fig. 2 and 3 
297 indicate that the bacterial strains influence both the crystal morphology and growth patterns. 
298 Similar observations have been individually reported across a range of studies for other 
299 biomineralising organisms (Rivadeneyra et al. 2000, Rivadeneyra et al. 2004, Lian et al. 
300 2006, Jimenez-Lopez et al. 2007). The main reason for the changes in morphology is 
301 probably due to the differences in ureolysis rates influenced by the bacterial density 
302 (Rodriguez-Navarro et al. 2012) and the saturation index of the solution (Bosak and 
303 Newman 2005, Sanchez-Roman et al. 2007, Mitchell and Ferris 2006).
304 Fused spherical crystals were observed in Bacillus licheniformis SZH2015_A (Fig. 2A) & 
305 Bacillus aerius rawirorabr15 (Fig. 2E) samples, where the spherical crystals have grown 
306 together and become interlocked. Xu et al. (2015) suggested that calcium sources are highly 
307 influential in the clumping or fusing of crystals. This type of crystal formation is highly 
308 desirable for soil applications, as it can generate very low permeability zones within a soil 
309 allowing pore necks to become sealed. At a larger scale, clumping of large numbers of 
310 calcite crystals is produced by Bacillus licheniformis adseedstjo15 (Fig. 2E). Clumping of 
311 crystals occurs when the expansion of crystals displaces and entrains smaller growing 
312 crystals. This leads to the formation of an interlocking framework that enables bacteria to 
313 slowly establish contact with nearby crystals surfaces and develop colonies on them (Wang 
314 et al. 2013). The structure which forms is not a completely fused crystal, although it is 
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315 likely to contain fused crystals. Such structures will have the effect of reducing 
316 permeability, but not to the extent of a fully interlocking crystalline structure.
317 Bacterial imprints were also identified on the surface of calcite crystals for Sphingopyxis 
318 sp. szh_adharsh (Fig. 3B). These results suggested that the bacteria might serve as 
319 nucleation sites for calcite precipitation, which is in agreement with observations with other 
320 carbonate precipitating bacteria (Lian et al. 2006, Li et al. 2011). The bacterial cell surface 
321 could induce mineral deposition by providing nucleation sites due to ion composition on 
322 its surface (Lian et al. 2006). Ion composition is referred to as the negatively charged 
323 functional groups that are present on the bacterial cell walls which attract Ca2+ to induce a 
324 local supersaturation so that calcite nucleation takes place on the cell surfaces. No spherical 
325 calcite forms were observed in the blank sample (Fig. 3F).
326 X-Ray diffraction (XRD) analysis
327 XRD analysis was used to measure the composition, structure and microstructure of the 
328 crystal compounds. Calcium carbonate crystals were precipitated by all the bacterial 
329 isolates in this study (Fig. 4 & 5). Calcite and vaterite were produced in all samples. The 
330 results, especially from the use of calcium chloride, concur with the previous reports in 
331 which calcite and vaterite were produced (Gorospe et al. 2013). Zamarreňo et al. (2009) 
332 reported that precipitation of calcite and vaterite were also influenced by the bacteria and 
333 the carbonate precipitation media. To our knowledge, our study indicates that bacteria 
334 rather than calcium chloride caused differences in the morphology of calcium carbonate 
335 polymorphs (Fig. 4 & 5). This is a very important finding because it suggests that each 
336 bacteria precipitate calcium carbonate polymorphs in a slightly different way in the same 
337 media.
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338
339 Quantification of Carbonate 
340 Titration was performed to calculate and compare the efficiency of carbonate precipitation 
341 by each bacterium. The final quantities of precipitated calcium carbonate were confirmed 
342 through titration with 0.5 M HCl. Previous studies have shown that urease production 
343 increases the pH resulting in a superior carbonate precipitation (Achal and Pan 2014). 
344 Observations in our study differ from this conclusion, as the pH of Bacillus sp. xjlu_herc15 
345 reached a higher pH than Pseudomonas nitroreducens szh_asesj15. However, Bacillus sp. 
346 xjlu_herc15 precipitated 0.8 grams of carbonate compared to Pseudomonas nitroreducens 
347 szh_asesj15 which precipitated 0.9 grams (Fig. 6). Although Bacillus sp. xjlu_herc15 took 
348 time to adapt to the environment in comparison to the other bacteria, it still managed to 
349 precipitate a superior quantity of carbonate compared to the other five bacteria. Given that 
350 pH rise is correlated with urease activity, Bacillus sp. xjlu_herc15 has shown to have 
351 superior enzyme activity compared to other bacteria from the landfill between 48 to 144 
352 hours. For all of the bacterial samples, the amount of precipitation was higher than that of 
353 the abiotic (blank) solution. The variation in effectiveness ranged from 1.53 to 3.2 times 
354 more CaCO3 precipitation per 150 ml retained on the filter paper compared to the abiotic 
355 (blank) sample (Fig. 6). No carbonate precipitation was found in the abiotic samples 
356 reported by Sanchez-Roman et al. 2007, Achal and Pan 2014 but recent studies conducted 
357 by Zamarreňo et al. 2009a, Okyay and Rodrigues 2015 reported carbonate precipitation 
358 under abiotic conditions. Okyay and Rodrigues (2015) suggested that the interaction of 
359 CO2 with the abiotic media results in the precipitation of carbonate.
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360 Conclusions
361 Studies based on MICP have shown that the composition of the culture medium and pH 
362 can change the type and amount of calcium carbonate precipitated. This study focuses 
363 mainly on the biomineralisation potential of indigenous bacteria from a landfill and its 
364 surroundings. Hence, we provide strong evidence of such possibility and present data 
365 showing the precipitation performance of a range of newly identified bacterial strains. 
366 Analysis of the microbially induced calcium carbonate produced was achieved using a 
367 combination of carbonate titration, SEM and XRD methods. Each bacteria, irrelevant of 
368 their environment, influenced the morphology and amount of calcium carbonate 
369 precipitation. Bacterial strain was identified as more important than pH in terms of the 
370 amount of carbonate being precipitated by the bacteria. Even though, urease activity does 
371 promote carbonate precipitation, it does not appear to be the sole determining factor of the 
372 amount of carbonate that will be precipitated. This approach makes it ideal for 
373 biostimulation of these bacteria in the landfill for environmental remediation purposes.  
374 Therefore, the authors hope that the findings from this study will potentially lead to an 
375 optimistic implication for the design of future engineering applications involving 
376 microbially induced calcite precipitation, such as sand consolidation, soil improvement, 
377 and bioremediation. 
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557 Fig 1. (A) Changes in the pH of the biomineralisation medium (along with a blank) during 
558 the growth of the bacteria isolated from groundwater. (B) Changes in the pH of the 
559 biomineralisation medium (along with a blank) during the growth of the bacteria isolated 
560 from leachate. Data points are means of experiments performed in triplicate and error bars 
561 represent the variations obtained during the pH readings.
562 Fig 2.  Spherical calcite crystals found in solutions containing (A) Bacillus licheniformis 
563 SZH2015_A, (1) fusing of two calcite crystals. (B) Bacillus pumilus szhxjlu2015, (2) 
564 fibrous patterns on the surface of a spherical calcite crystal. (C) Bacillus sp. xjlu_herc15, 
565 (3) very small calcite crystals (<30µm) on the surface of a single calcite crystal. (D) 
566 Bacillus licheniformis adseedstjo15, (4) single spherical calcite crystal connected with 
567 non-spherical calcite crystals. (E) Bacillus aerius rawirorabr15, (5) small calcite crystals 
568 (50-75µm) fused together on the top of a calcite crystals, (6) minor cracks observed on the 
569 surface of a calcite crystals and non-spherical calcite crystal with platy overlapping layers 
570 on the surface of the calcite crystal observed in. (F) abiotic solution showing rhombohedral 
571 crystal forms.
572 Fig 3.  Scanning electron micrographs showing mineral precipitates formed in the presence 
573 of Pseudomonas nitroreducens szh_asesj15 (A) Radiating growth structures in the crystal 
574 (1) and internal fusing lines on a spherical calcite crystal (2). (B) Arrows indicate bacterial 
575 imprints on the surface of calcite crystals formed in the presence of Sphingopyxis sp. 
576 szh_adharsh.
577 Fig 4. XRD spectra indicating multiple calcite and vaterite peaks in all five bacterial 
578 isolates and the blank. (A) Bacillus licheniformis SZH2015_A; (B) Bacillus pumilus 
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579 szhxjlu2015; (C) Bacillus sp. xjlu_herc15; (D) Bacillus licheniformis adseedstjo15; (E) 
580 Bacillus aerius rawirorabr15 and (F) abiotic solution. (Ca= Calcite; V= Vaterite).
581 Fig 5. XRD spectra showing multiple calcites and a single vaterite peak for the bacterial 
582 samples. A = Pseudomonas nitroreducens szh_asesj15; B = Sphingopyxis sp. szh_adharsh. 
583 Ca=Calcite and V=Vaterite respectively.
584 Fig 6. Calcium carbonate precipitation with error bars for individual bacterial solutions (A) 
585 Bacillus sp. xjlu_herc15 (B) Bacillus licheniformis adseedstjo15 (C) Bacillus licheniformis 
586 SZH2015_A (D) Bacillus aerius rawirorabr15 (E) Bacillus pumilus szhxjlu2015 (F) 
587 Pseudomonas nitroreducens szh_asesj15 (G) Sphingopyxis sp. szh_adharsh and (H) 
588 abiotic solution.
589
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Table 1. Details of the 16S rRNA gene sequences retrieved from bacteria isolated from Landfill 
raw and fresh leachates and groundwater, respectively.
Source Accession number Name of bacteria
Percentage 
identity
Closest relative in 
Genbank with 
accession number
Landfill leachate 
(raw) LC090023
Bacillus licheniformis 
SZH2015_A 98%
Bacillus licheniformis 
LRF2X (KX364925)
Landfill leachate 
(raw) LC092830 Bacillus pumilus szhxjlu2015 98%
Bacillus pumilus Bp02 
(KJ438145)
Landfill 
leachate(fresh) LC092831 Bacillus sp. xjlu_herc15 97%
Uncultured Bacillus sp. 
clone CBHOS-
08(EU371582)
Landfill leachate 
(fresh) LC092832
Bacillus licheniformis 
adseedstjo15 98%
Bacillus licheniformis 
LRF2X (KX364925)
Landfill leachate 
(fresh) LC092833 Bacillus aerius rawirorabr15 99%
Bacillus aerius 
CCMMB945(KF879282)
Landfill 
groundwater LC090854
Pseudomonas nitroreducens 
szh_asesj15 98%
Pseudomonas 
nitroreducens TA-E11 
(KX682023)
Landfill 
groundwater LC090855
Sphingopyxis sp. 
szh_adharsh 99%
Sphingopyxis sp. AX-A 
(Jq418293)
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 Fig 1. (A) Changes in the pH of the biomineralisation medium (along with a blank) during the growth of the 
bacteria isolated from groundwater. (B) Changes in the pH of the biomineralisation medium (along with a 
blank) during the growth of the bacteria isolated from leachate. Data points are means of experiments 
performed in triplicate and error bars represent the variations obtained during the pH readings. 
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 Fig 2.  Spherical calcite crystals found in solutions containing (A) Bacillus licheniformis SZH2015_A, (1) 
fusing of two calcite crystals. (B) Bacillus pumilus szhxjlu2015, (2) fibrous patterns on the surface of a 
spherical calcite crystal. (C) Bacillus sp. xjlu_herc15, (3) very small calcite crystals (<30µm) on the surface 
of a single calcite crystal. (D) Bacillus licheniformis adseedstjo15, (4) single spherical calcite crystal 
connected with non-spherical calcite crystals. (E) Bacillus aerius rawirorabr15, (5) small calcite crystals (50-
75µm) fused together on the top of a calcite crystals, (6) minor cracks observed on the surface of a calcite 
crystals and non-spherical calcite crystal with platy overlapping layers on the surface of the calcite crystal 
observed in. (F) abiotic solution showing rhombohedral crystal forms. 
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 Fig 3.  Scanning electron micrographs showing mineral precipitates formed in the presence of Pseudomonas 
nitroreducens szh_asesj15 (A) Radiating growth structures in the crystal (1) and internal fusing lines on a 
spherical calcite crystal (2). (B) Arrows indicate bacterial imprints on the surface of calcite crystals formed in 
the presence of Sphingopyxis sp. szh_adharsh. 
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 Fig 4. XRD spectra indicating multiple calcite and vaterite peaks in all five bacterial isolates and the blank. 
(A) Bacillus licheniformis SZH2015_A; (B) Bacillus pumilus szhxjlu2015; (C) Bacillus sp. xjlu_herc15; (D) 
Bacillus licheniformis adseedstjo15; (E) Bacillus aerius rawirorabr15 and (F) abiotic solution. (Ca= Calcite; 
V= Vaterite). 
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 Fig 5. XRD spectra showing multiple calcites and a single vaterite peak for the bacterial samples. A = 
Pseudomonas nitroreducens szh_asesj15; B = Sphingopyxis sp. szh_adharsh. Ca=Calcite and V=Vaterite 
respectively. 
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 Fig 6. Calcium carbonate precipitation with error bars for individual bacterial solutions (A) Bacillus sp. 
xjlu_herc15 (B) Bacillus licheniformis adseedstjo15 (C) Bacillus licheniformis SZH2015_A (D) Bacillus aerius 
rawirorabr15 (E) Bacillus pumilus szhxjlu2015 (F) Pseudomonas nitroreducens szh_asesj15 (G) 
Sphingopyxis sp. szh_adharsh and (H) abiotic solution. 
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